The Triton - PLAN 302-A
Attached Split-Level Residences
2,588 Square Feet
2 Bedrooms with Library or Optional 3rd Bedroom
3 1/2 Baths, 2-Car Garage
The Nautilus

First Floor

Living Room
Dining Room
Entry
Nook
Kitchen
Family Room

Second Floor

Master Bedroom
Bedroom 1
Bedroom 2

Bath 1
Bath 2
Cedar Closet

303-B

The Nautilus - PLAN 303-B
Attached Split-Level Residences
Elevation “A” 2611 Square Feet
Elevation “B” 2621 Square Feet
3 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 Baths
3-Car Garage
The Dolphin

FIRST FLOOR

ENTRY

LIVING ROOM

DINING ROOM

NOOK

KITCHEN

FAMILY ROOM

ENTRY

2 CAR GARAGE

SECOND FLOOR

MASTER BEDROOM

MASTER BATH

BEDROOM 1

BEDROOM 2

BEDROOM 3

SECOND ELEVATION

PARTIAL

The Dolphin - PLAN 201-AR
Attached Two-Story Residences
2,465 Square Feet
3 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 Baths
2-Car Garage

B ELEVATION - PARTIAL
The Sea Horse

First Floor

- Nook
- Family Room
- Kitchen
- Dining Room
- Living Room
- Entry
- Bath 1
- Optional Bedroom 4
- 2 Car Garage

Second Floor

- Master Bedroom
- Master Bath
- Walk-in Closet
- Bedroom 2
- Bedroom 1
- Den or Optional 4th Bedroom
- Bath 2
- Hall

The Sea Horse - PLAN 202-AR
Attached Two-Story Residences
2,659 Square Feet
3 Bedrooms plus Den or Optional 4th Bedroom
3 Baths, 2-Car Garage